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Commlttee

1' As a member.sf-the \ltrginia State Bar. I am obtiged by Disciptinary Rr.lle DR--t!3(a) to report knowledge of mlsconduc-t by an attomsy to a tribunat or otherttrthority empow€red to lnvestigds. or aa upon such viotaiions.. UnArr Rule lV, 
-

)aragraph 13, of the Rr.des for the lntegraion of the Virginia Sr"n B"r, r,i, ouiid"u"nollows me as a memhr of the BaI, reggroress of the d;d;-rv;mpbymen! hrm long as I remain a mernber of the Vtrgtni" State Bar. T:hsrslore, i 
"r 

obliged, as anatter of law and under pain of discipli* uy the virglnia sate Bai to report to you
.]v lngvrite{oe of miscondua ano possble irima fagie malpractice by anomq/s onthe Select Committee in ordering the aesm.,aion of Staff docrrments br.rtaining Staffrntelligence findings on 9 April 1992 and in statements in meaings on rs and 16 Aprilto justify the destruction.

2' The attached Memoranda For the Fecord, one by mylself and another by Mr.Jon D. Holsljne, describe the retevant fiacts, $fiich I summarize herein;

a' On g Apnl 1992, the Chairman of the'Senate Select Comngf,s6r, ^".senator John Kerry of Massachirsefrs,_ln topon." to a pr@st by othermernbers ofthe select committee, told the Salect Gormnitre" rn"mu6rs ftat 'A copies, would bedestroyed' This statement was made ln the presencB of the ,naersilitec and of theStaff Chief Counsel wfro dered no protest
Ib. t"tT on g Aprll lgg4 fte Sttr Direcior, Frances Zwenlg, * **rnrJ/repeated and insurad tra sxciadon of Senaor tGny's oroer 61 ft";;.e,rcton of the.statr intelligenc€ bt.n1qlqg ! nersgnatly oenrereo'to Mr. Barry varentine, thesearrity Manager br shnra, h'e otlglnar prrnteo version o{ t. irrtelligrnce briefingtere I abo verified qF-ft9 origharwas disroyed by shredding in-u 

'offics 
ofSenate Socrrity on 10 April tggA, abng $fr ri copfis.

c' frt 15 APril @ fis $tr Chisf Counsel, J. Willam Codinha ofMassadrusetts, tuhan advised'by rnsmbers of frra s'tafi about.,tlmlr corpems,orar thepossible crirnlnal consoquencee'af oesbqftg dgcuments; rninlmhJtili;,ffi"Hof the act of desrtrction; rutcuteo tr6 Stil riembers d;d;;fr;-i#, concerns;
I
I

I
I

,

Isffisi*fti,



priw to beginnlng t" briefing. obiec'tions b the tax by the Designses promp1"d th€statr Dkecilor to gd€r afl parsorre prBant b leave thslr copies of-h€ brhfing t€)d in
t*ff&t|fr1t#":equsnt 

events lndhefied ftst two copies had been rerna,eo ,
I  . - ^ : ^ ^ _ i , . ^ * ^ ^ . . _ .  .  / / 'i ^ b. on g Apr' 19s2,.1 qg beginning gr the_m€€ting of th€ seb* //,_Committee and prlor to ltre scheduled investlgators' briefing. Sei,ator U"bJr,-' k?produced a copy of ft€ ffielllgonce lrbfine tJr*, wffr'rr*rosl AffiffingVdisagreed- He cfiarged that tfre briefing t€n hait etreaay been teatec ro *rpOWMt/*mffim'-Ea was red*ured by the chaiin"n r,"t 

"u"rr "L: 
nut n *"*. F.1* rapliedthat he was certain it wqrrd b€ leaF€q. whereupon, tha crt*narniqrtned senatorMcCain that there would be no teaks because ait coptes wour6 

-fr- 
gaffierad anddestroyed, and he garre orders to that €fffuct, No senior staff mambe, o, atbmeypresent cautioned_against a possible violation o( T?[€ 19, U.S.C., Section zoii,-o't, otSenate or Selest Commlttee rulas.

|  - . .( - c. Following the briefing on I Aprit. the Staff Director, Ms. Frances fLZwenig, restated to t|}B inteltlgence invwtigators the order to destroy the intelligencebriefing tert and took rneasurc to €nsure-exeqrtion of the desmrdl-on oraei. iE""--paragraph 3 of, the attachment) Dutrrg one tdephone conwnation with theundersigned, she stated that she was racttng under orders..

d. The undersigned also was instucted to delete all compgter files,which Mr. Barry Vafentine wihessed on g April.

e- In a meetlng on 15 Aprit 1992, the stafi's chlsf counsel, J. wiltiamcodinha, was advis?d ?y intelllgane irrvestigators of thelr conc€rn8 aborrt th€possibility that they had cornmitted 1 erlmg oy particioaing-in tr; J"rfi,r"tion of thebriefing tert- Mr- Codlnha minimEed the sgninbnce'of the doqrnents and of theirdesfiustion- He admonished the lnvesdga6rs for'tnaking a morntaln out of amctehill-n

* Y:1.*59*31= repeated theh corrcem that tfie order to desfioythe documents migtrt tead to crimlnat charges, Mr. codinil ;pft-,fuho! the iniuredparty'' He was bld, orhs 2,4€s'familles of fieunaccountedbr tJ$ $prvicenren,among others.' Mr. codinha $en sald, 'wtto's gonna telt.t{sfn. 
-ltt_-

rcl|rr, uyfi(J|' gonna rB|t.ftgtlt. lt€.{|q&o. Atthat point the rneeting arupled. The undersigneo stateo *.t ilrr mur" of rnerftwas the faw and whal'a rlght, not avc-ldaacs gf gstttng *.ffit.-6'yrfift*r Mr.Codinha made no repty. At no d*r g*ineUe,rfrng Ero d Iggii[hn gfva anyincfication hat arry copies of the intelligen; ori*ngi€ft 
"r,:siiff

g' frwesffgsore, lhsreuPo.nl repeatedfy r€questod actions by theGommittee to clear.th"T of ar'ry wronqlohg, suo is prbviston of regat counsal. Mr.Codnha admitiad fiat he was'nst narrlnar ti*r, tna hr and promisect 1o look lnto iL

2



4. I believei that tha foregoing facts establish a pattem of gra\r€ legql
rnisconduct - possibly lncluding orders to commit a crims, followed by acts to justify
and then to cover-up that crime. Even absent qiminal llability, the behavioral pattem
of the attorneys involved ptafis fast and loosE with fie Canorp ol l-egal Ethics and
estabishes that one or more of tha attomeys on the Select'esmmittee are unfit to
practice law. I am obligOd to r€commend that *fs report be filed with the appropriate
disciplinary authorities of tha State Bars In wfiich these dtorneys are members.
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